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I V ^ a Mil for divorce h.ed May :sili, and derendantT^J wfe^lt%T^rub'i*he<J rn Friday-*? a ' *" '

bad on May irith tiled an answer and ros* bill.K^firvsiors n">°u"'41 -10 ir « SpHS« S«'srifjv "i«^&rtta" V8&.55-N*. 8.473. WASHINGTON. D. C. TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1880. TWO CENTS. |fo^o^STiS^^«t«^^dvprti?lrurjma4^irioTr^^Pf' .cation. she has been compelled TO look to b<*r parents

SPECIAL NOTKVfSSNEWBt lLDIN-. ASS('<'\\Yn)iU)N CAP
a w ITOL HIbs Th^ *eeor j rwriiir month's
Bueetir* of GEIiMaN-AME BTILDTNO
asscofatd>n, No T»-,r tl.e fij m«atof ilnei",
*ill beheld THIS E'.KNIN (1 at s .-/dock, at WittIaft - Hal', crnef of 3d ,,.,5 ^ streets s. e Personsdt-.nr« stock are ....tv> attend.

,-,rD,.r^«vv ** WITTIIAFT, PreVt.
i' \ irp.nrt hkn. fu>,.y it

f KA,'V,v' v f I'KkANs. K\i.f,Y:-\ m-Mf1*il.- 'J l»e N\n.j.\»|, VETEit 4 N CLUB
k SkUrfcr 'l ? /*-» '- >o. 1425 N'--w York aveuue.
% THIS.T.'Hwl J> VENIN'G. at 8 ..'clock. Every

II en.ix r .» f irrested t > Iv ; re*f>'it, a-« arrangeEeV'%an ' " ade for seeping tli" heahiuarters<l«r:U"tr >nof the Chimin Couveutiou.
T.J. O F BI RNoIDE, Pres't.p NORTON. Kpc. Hc-.-'y. lt^

r_v.-r*~ JACKSON DFMO;R\TIC A-4S00IV
» w TIon Tli« rewu'ar meeting of the Asso«"ition will1** he'd at CosrnoT*o itvi Had. crser
'itnaiidKsta n.w.. >« \.fcDNESD\Y EVENING
mext, 2d Jnne, at 7 tf) o'clock. The roll of ra»- a
l*r«, reparat'on for election of officers and the
M-v-oti n < f the E -'-en'i^e Oouurittee for I'resideu*i-5Can.pai.rn *.U constitute the i»r:noij al busiWre»-s. JOHN E. NORRIS,

r*el-2t IPout ) President.
HONS OF JONADAB A special me--tfci.V"^ of the GR\ND COI'NOIL of the District of

Columbia will b« hel l it Mt. Vernon Hall, corner
7tl -it ind New York ave., >11 TUESDAY EVENING,June 1, ls-o, at o doc*

W SI. WALKED. Grand Chief.
R 3. GRAHAM. Grand Secretary. myiil 2t

rV^r- I HE OFFIClii > AND MEMBERS OF
PIONEEF COT" N't 'II,, S of I . are notified

thai t": r> \< t e a < f th" CiUK-il h*»ld at
Mt. \ »-r: n Ha!!, r- r 7ih «t. and New Y >rk ave.,
«»R TI'FsDAY E> ISlJiti, June 1, at 7:W. liiisi-
iier-*cf in.i r rtar.i'e.
my31 -t EDVt'ARD D\Y. W. C.

p ,-jr- COM VKS( 'KMENT F.XERfU.SEd AT
L -i Howard i niversity.
T! e«.' W' .I *»Rv V''.iv* fo'lo\*> Address b dore

tl A n Frl lay liiiKi 38th vmt., at H
i.'c!cek, f > r >f. J. M. < ;rei.-ory, A.M.; Bamlaureate- -iji .. i^n Sunday,"H»th inst., at SoVUvi-i
1 .in., by Pr»-.-: i»-nt Wm. W. Patton. D. D. : Exa;ainatifiis-,MtDil^y, Tue»d.-yand We'ln<'8<l iy. fn-m

to j 1 ru. ; Normai anniversary, Tuesday
emfnir, JaBf lit; Pr*'; #rati ry a-.mivers »ry, Wednf*d»;e\'ii:i.^, June'id; Oolit^e conjiaeuojaieiit,
Ihnreday eit !,iu«r, June <d.
A i Jri-LiNof ii'ii'.ernal education ar»- invited ti
atteiid. my'i'i-Gt

|'%i: NOIIC'E.
The animal n f-etlrtr f the Lot-holders of 0\K

HI1 1. < FMETERY COMPANY will ;« he'd in t!w
office of the company at the <>-iueU;ry, on MONI>AY.Jnne 7th, at5j . in . for the purpose of e?ectinwab ard ol .MauaKerv 10 serve for t'.n easuia.
y<ar- JAMfcS HOSZLER,
e>j2S t,t,»-tJ Sea'y O H O.Oo.

OFFICK FUANRLIN F1P.S. INS. 0<» ,
"-JWas-hjm.toji. D. C.. M iy 24, l^SO.

A n et'tir»r of th.> >-t<ckhoidersof t!i.> FRANKLIN
IN-^VRANCE COMPANY, f Washinirton and
Gtoru*town. wtJI !> held at this Oitie*' on MONDAY,June 7tb, l>*tw^en the hours of Jiia.m. arid
2 o'clock 1 m-. for the i'iirj«*e f electing twelve
(12) Direi-tor^, to serve during the ensuing year.
uii24-2w CI1 VS. BliADLEY. Secretary.

-. r*£r' HI STIN<iTON I.< >T HOLDERS' MEET^INC. at lots f ?t. n.w., every WEDNESDAY,at 7:30 p.m. my22-lm
NKWHTE \>1 CARPET t I.EANINO. a;i t

Tar Furniture. Laiul>reij'i:n and Ourtain Renovatir.*work^ of SINGLETON x HOEKE, Carpet
Dealer?. Ail moth destroyed without injury to fie
finest fabric, bend your orders to fetore, 801
Market Space. ap30-6m

^ NATURAL MINERAL WAXERd.

Betbevla, Bedford, Blue Lick, Congnea. D*«p
Reek, Buffalo, Liihia, Rockbridge Alum, ueyser,
Hathom, Gettysburg, Fried rickshiil, Huny*dl
Janos, Apc.llinaria, PuUna, Wh te Suh»hur.

At MTLBCRN'S PHARMACY.
febl9 1429 Pennsylvania Avenub.

BOOTS AND SEOES!
F_ACTSWJB WISH TO MAKE KNOWN

OF THE

KREAT HOSTON SHOE AUCTION
HOUSE,

191 Pennsylvania Avenue,
7HE LEADING SHOE HOUSE IN THE DldTP.IOT.
llavii.w rect ived th:s day the larvest stock ever

exhibitfil iii Uie city of Uashiiiwtos, which
are to l< -eld out in then^xt ten days with lUtStfl
fail, at prices that will an nirh everybody, f Lf
Ore of >ur «rreate--t -j-eciaities are Ladies'

Shc«-s »i!d S's| j>ers at --5 <;."itg i «-r pair.
Boyfj' Gaiter l^a.-e, n th tip, only 80 cents.
1,W)0 pair of Ohi.dre-i's Slioep, iScenw jierpair,

ct t*o pair for 25 cents
5t"0 fair of Children's Utfht-eolored HhOCP, at 00

o* ntf- i*r pair.
A laive ,ot f Children's s:ipj era at J5 cents.
Bs?e Ba^ btccan be found at

GREAT B'-STON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE,
-11»1 Fean^ylvjuia Avenue,
blON OF THE REU FLAO.

LEOPOLD KICHOL.lt.
? o Bit vnch Store. myi'S

j^O baits:
UNIFORM LOtT KRICES: ffflTHE LALOESI A>SORl MEN i IN WAflH-|*l

INGTt>N: ^
mi.Ll.OI HAH

SMS 7th itrnl anil luj'i Penn'a. ave.
aluN OF THE RED SLIPPKti.

I atl.-B* Honi»e Si.pi ers, 20, 35 and t »o
L.;<i f* f .ne Kid Ct rjuet flippers,Ladies' Newf . ,tTi»-8 and Butt. u. 7~>e. toi82.3<).Ladies* neat 2, 3, 4 and 5 Strap Sandal*, Sio. to

#2~><'.
Band Sewed Gs;ters fcr old ladies, >51 and .-81.50.Li' i.ee' F x- .1 or Lat-tin-' Laced and Con^n-as 7Uc.

v Lad. s' Kid ai.d Foxed Button ilcather insoles;,:*1 25 and up.
I.ad.es1 rfenu;n. French Kid Button. $2 75 to -?4.00.
<teiit»' :iii»-t»t haLd st-v.ed Ia.w Tie-and Button of

Mutt Kid, tT'iich Calf, G<--at and ti'ove Kid.
On r CI: an 1 ion Gaiters and Low ahoes (25 styles),

is 1.30.
Men' - wood I ow Sho«s or Oait-rs, -31 ind up.
Mn.'i- low Button Cietb Top, $2 and £2.30.
Men's Buttcn Boots and fini Gait»rs, *1.75 to S3.

Sn Ia 1. rr>R ^c:-iool Examinations.
Misses' Newjort, Sanda.s and L<jw Button, 75c. to

*?1. 30.
Miss. s' hotton, 'Joat r K:d, $1.00 to $2.5i>.
li-iys' and Y^uthr-' Low Ties and Buttou, $1.00 up.
* hud's h'r.pi ers. Tiea and Sandals Vie. to jl 25
Jhfar biii i ers, 5-j '.ifierent styles, 25c. to 81.00.
n >27-5t

TI^EW IOUK SHOE STOKE,
~

6-J6 FENNSYLY ANIA AVESUB.

HANDSOME SPRING ^HOEN FOB LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN.

PRICES LOWES THAN EJ^R BEFORE.
Ladies' Kid lined Oi^ra Slin^rs $1 ^a_Ladies'3 strap sanc.als <SlfHLaii.- s' 3 a:.d 4-strap Sai.dals ijl to $3| mlLadies* H.wh-buttcu 5-itrap Sandal *J.5o
Ladies' Cur Kid Button Boot 81.50Ladies' R-.'A-top French Kid Boots 43.60Lad:es'8 ipp^rs and Newport^ from 46c. upGENTS .Wc have the nicest stock of Gents' Lowhb.-es e uth of New York. Our French Calf HandmadeLow Sh.s in Ties, Low, Button and Oontrressare of the best material and make. Prices are
guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
One price.
a* 30 tiEo. McCarthy.

i

HUNYADIJANOS
MINERAL WATER.

^ THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
A.VTI RAL APEK1E.YT.

Superior to All Other Laiativei,
Beu-niates and Improves the action of the Liveralu A.:oiiey8.
BecomiL i led by th>- tne»Iical profession throughoutthe Wi rld.
A T ; e-r .-sfui » d se. Takeu in the morning beCT**tl> UAA^uit.

Of a.. Dn:.*wi.-t9 and 5imeral Water Dealers.

a, I3-tAs.2ui

||AVWARO ft HCTCHI3IS03I,
31T Rlutli street.

Ha ve aSurtt tc tbeir ilea of MiNTKLH. an<1 now
how HAND-PAINTED W'ORKIw afisls of well sub>iKd icsial reputation = also% o£d jSL^b12bIZINuin new and cha*te designs.
rURNACma, RANGES a&d QRaI£3.
TIN ROOFING. Ac.

Give csnriAZ. attention to MODSRKIITING andVENTILATING fcfcLy coLStructad p.CiahinJ i£
etty dasiiin^s- mar«t -lstp

pALXE, 4.KAF TOA * LADO,
ATTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS,

s 412 5TH STBEET, WasHiNeTow, D. C.
HALBEIiT T. PAINE. BENJAMIN F. GBAFmyS-ImTON. STORY U. LAPP.
OW IS THE TWE TO «ET AWHINGS.8. J. HAI8LKTT,Awntno Maxeb.

29-2m W«. 817JUrk«t Spac«« (vr VXAIM.)

I i

the evening star.
Washington News and Gossip.
government Receipts To-Day. . internal

revenue, {162,576.90; customs. $202,W2.5a.
Revenue Appointments..Frank Madden has

been appointed internal revenue starekeeper
for the fifth district of Kentu"kv, and k.
Holmes gauger tor the third Maryland district.
w iute House Callers..senators Sa'inders

and Allison and Representatives Coffroth, car'
pcnter. Fisher and Downey called on the Presidentto-day.
The president Approved to-day the military

academy bill.
Two More..The President has appoints e

A. dl<*k and James Donaldson notaries public
for the District of Columbia.

The Powhatan arrived at New York yester|day.
coinafib of tliel". s. mints during the month

of May, 1s80: Gold.Double eagles, 49,000 pieces;
eagles. i'm,230 pieces; half eagles, 307,109 pieces;
total gold. 547,339 pieces, value $4,427,$45.
silver.Dollars. ?2.267,ooo. cents. 3,4lo,o^>
pieces, value |34,!00. Total coinage, 6,224,339
pieces, value |6,72s,945.
the cross-examination of e. h. Ranch, expertin handwriting, was continued yesterday

before the Donnelly Finley investigating committee.The witness remained tirm in his previouslyexpressed conviction that Finley was
the author of the anonymous letter.
Fikst Liect. \v. s. Muse, u. s. M. 0., has

been ordered to report for duty at the Marine
barracks, Annapolis, Aid.. June 4th, inst. i
senators \ante and booth have been appointedmembers or the board of visitors to the

j Naval Academy, in place of Senators Beck and
Ilamlin, whose business prevents their attendanceat the coming annual examination.
The Kearsare, from the Isthmus, left Key

West Saturday for Hampton Roads.
Army Orders..Leave lor one year trom Juae

1, i>>o, on surgeon's certificate of disability, is
granted 2d Lieut. e. d. Hoyle, 2d artillery. The
leave of Capt. Henry Carroll, oth cavalry, is
extended iive months. Firs' Lieut. Frank w.
Less. «d artillery, is relieved from dutv at Alleghenycollege, Meadville, Pa., to take effect
August 15, lsso, and will join hlsbatferv. Leave
for four months, to take effect upon b-iac

! reueved from his duties as acting assist in?
! quartermaster at the u.s. Military Academy"

s granted 1st Lieut, c. p. Miller, 4th artillerv-.
v 7 Sttang. assistant quartermaster, is

relieved tro^ duty jq the department of *ri'zona, and will repair to New York city, and he
is granted leave for one year on surgeon's cerjtiihate of disability.
Naval Orders..Lieut* wm. Little from the

Minhesota and granted three months leave.
Passed Assistant surgeon a. f. Magruder from
tlie Passaic and ordered to continue dutv at the
\v ashington navy yard on the reporting of his
relief. Boatswain Alexander McCoul to the
Tennessee at New York. June 5th, relieving
Jioatswain Charles Miller, who is placed on
w ait iDg orders.
In Regard to toe Pursuit of victoria's band

by Gen. Hatche s command the latter is laboringunder great disadvantages. The most of

1"sj'^rr!nas!i^ amounted, the horses havin"
pk the approPrlatlon out of which he
should have been furnished ^ it n horses is exhaustedand he cannot be remounted until the
appropriation tor the next fiscal year becom -s
available. a detachment of the 4th cavalrv
has been sent down to assist Gen. Hatch.
The Pubi.ic Delt statement Issued to-day

shows: Interest bearing debt, $l,735,09s,4->);
debt on which interest has ceased since maturity,fx 134,965,26; Interest on above and unclaimedPacific railroad Interest. $:a.742,52l 19debtbearing no Interest, *395,424 350.37; toul
debt, principal and interest, $2,159 ooo 23t» sitotaicash in the Treasury, $2o»;;«;i3.5i6.97*; debt'
less cash in the Treasury, June 1,'isso i
3n6.il9.s5, do., do., May 1, 1ss0, $i.9«s 314 753 72decreaseof debt during the month. $'l5 »2s

1^3.s,;decrease of debr since June 3» 'w<j
$«4.s20.536.r>2. Current liabilities.Interest due
and unpaid, f2,-9o,7S5; debt on which interest
j?a,s. $*.134,965.26; interest thereon
rnio.aab 15; gold and sliver certificates, *20.271

.* jb°tes held for redemption of certificatesof deposit. $i2.^i5.t»ot»; cash balance availableJune 1, isso, j161.667,>39.90.*200,613.516^7.
Personal..Mrs. Fannie b. Ward leaves the

city today for a five months tour in the far
west, visiting both the Chicago and Cincinnati

| conventionse/( route. Count Donhoff, of the
German legation, is visiting California.-.Herr
von Bodenstedt is about to return to Germany

! j* log due there July 1. He will, however, come
back to America and make a longer visit
1 aul ii. Hayne. the poet, has suffered from
uemorrhages of late, and is now lyin r verv in
at his residence near Augusta, Ga..At twelve
o clock last night the resignation of coL Thoa.
a. scott as i-resident of the Pennsylvania railroadtook effect, and George b. Roberts became
his successor. count Corti's remains have
been taken to Milan for cremation, it has now
become he fashion for aristocratic Italians to
ha\e their bodies reduced to ashes.
1 he Cabinet Meeting..There was nothing

ot special importance considered at the cabinet
meeting to day. The Indian troubles in New
Mexico were discussed, but no acHon was

i taken. Secretary Sherman submitted the pub!
large SecreS.ment t0r t?le moulU ^°wiag

It is Stated that Representative Morse lias
advanced the money to Mr. Morris to make

£r^Et%S5£!°r l"e am°ur,, tU51i"

The Adjournment "question.-Thecommittee
! of «-ays and means met this morning and
talked over the question of adjournment. Althoughno resolution was adopted, the treneral
opinion seemed to be in favor of fixing tbc istli
instant as the day to tinally adjourn ^'he mit

.

SCUM a'

Nominations..The President, this afternoon
sent to the senate the following nominations!
Mortimer m. Jackson, now consul at Halifax
to be consul-general at that place- Ludo
Tewksbury, of California, to be lilted SUtes
coi^ul at San Salvador. Robert s. Gardner ofWest Virginia, to be Indian insyetor- alai a
number of postmasters.

' a
i

Society \utcs.
Mr. Yung wing, of the Chinese embassy, has

removed with his family from the city for the
summer, as last week the excessive heat made
the joungest child so ill that the physician in
attendance ordered him to be taken north.

kji'tlett, of the Chinese legation will leavethe cry on Friday to meet m>. YuV\vine mnew \ork, where thev exmvt »ftt r\i..
senior minister, Mr. Chen. I an I'in toKK
here

J °F SUDaay ncxt* They will then come
.s.-( retary Eyarts' son, Sherman, and the son

t iv .' i^ i ,
of 1110 Chinese legation will'lis month finish their course in the i'uninr

Sssttssssss

fl- V1 a student a,Tag1,C»n Decoration Day Mrs. Havpo J>nt
qulsite wreath to .Mount Vernon^o^ hald onWashingtonstomb, she herself took

<>en. Innls 1 aimer s daughter, who on the nth
was married to Lieut. Swift, has gone with her

v Ek P0?1 at Fort ^ramle. Wyomi^
J?* Martha J. Coston. who was called rn

New York suddenly two weeks ago^n Suntof an accident to her son, has returned to thecity, as he is recovering from hH lnjurii^lhAereoEa,nru1' but not dangerous..I° ^ Baruaga, the Chilian minister has
««vai

pre8bttxruv srnod at

UDP£'vr'uUn<u?i ¥ re«J<teclanag tuelr acuon

MJ aawa."0M » meet at

Chicago the Capitol.
No Interest In legislation is felt at the Capitol

Just now. congressmen of both parties occupy
one-hall ot the time in discussing the situation
at Chicago, and the other half in trying to lea-n
something of what is going on there. But fe^
private dispatches from the scene of strife have j
nren received at the Capitol so far. it was j
rumored through the corridors about noon todaythat Don Cameron had been deposed from
the chairmanship of the national committee.
The general ImpressJon there is that Grant

and the third term managers have suffered
ten lbly during the past two days, and tiie defe it
ofihe ex-President is almost certain. Blaine's
frl'nds claim that he gains new strength with
every defection from the Grant forces. The
feeling between the champions of the rival caud'datesis so bitter that grave doubts are expressedby expert politicians of the success of
either of them. Mr. Conkllng's hatred of Shernan Is well known, ar.d the Senator from New
York has said within the lasr month that he
w ulfJ not in any contingency assist Sherman in
New York. Mr. Windom is the second choice
of the Grant managers for President. Although
the name cf the Senator from Minnesota was
originally mentioned to prevent the Blaine men
from capturing the delegation from that state.
Mr. Windom. it is thought, will bo supportedearnestly by Conkling and Logan If they are
compelled to abandon their favorite.
The Cicneral Deficiency AppropriaationRill.
The general deficiency appropriation bill was

taken up In committee of the whole this morning,and after half an hour's squabble Mr. Keaganwas permitted to make his speech on the
subject of lnter-state commerce. The speech
was carefully prepared, bur the members were
loo much interested In discussing, privately,the situation In Chicago, to listen to It.
There are 52 pages in the bill, and the total
amount recommended to be appropriated is
£4,334,5so. A tight will occur over the item for
the payment of deficiencies In the judicial department.The bill appropriates for 1879. for
fees of clerks, r. s. attorneys, s. commissioners,rent of court roams, support of convicts.miscellaneous accounts and balances due
on marshal's accounts, $::-25,ooo, and for isso,
tees of jurors, support of prisoners of U. S.
courts and for fees ot witnesses $-250,ooo. " prorii'tcl,That nopart of this appropriation shall
be used In the payment of general or specialdeputy marshals for services rendered at anyelection."
The following item Is also contained in the

bill: "For the payment of the fees an<l expensesof United states marshals and their generaldeputies, earned during the fiscal year endingJune so, isso, $ooo,ooo." The follo wing deficiencieson account of the District, arc contained In
the bill: Health office, 11,1*3.34; removal of garbage.?2i9.30; salary of sealer of weights and
measures, $0.67; Interest and sinking fund, outstandingcoupons upon the city of- Washington10 year 6 per cent loan, under act of Congress.July 27, isos, foot rlre alarm telegraph operators,two at each. ?4nu; tor judicial expensextraordinaryon account or Strong agt. the
District oi Columbia, $3,5w>, one-halt to be paidfrom the revenues of the District ot Columbia;
t he bill also maxes provision for the payment ot
$90,653.03, lor deficiency in the postal revenues
for ls77 and prior years. The bill forbids paymentof the claims of Irvlnand Hawkins the
Southern S. s. Co., chas. Morgan, c. B. Payne,Memphis tc N. O. Packet Co., John D. Adams
and Uie l'acine Mall Steamship Co. The bill
contains an appropriation of $22i.257.S6 to piythe Miami Indians, of Indiana, the principal
sum to become due them July 1st, iss<>, in
accordance with the amended fourth article of
the treaty of i.s54.

Hie Pocomoke City Scandal.
MRS. SAP.AH E. POLK'S TESTIMONY AS TO COL.

AYDKI.OTTE'S ASSACI.T ON HER.
A special dispatch from Snow Hill, Md.. savs:

The case of William J. Aydelotte, a well-known
citizen of Pocomoke city, eh irgei with m iking
an indecent assault on Mrs. Sarah E. Polk, in
Pocomoke city, in November last, catne up today.The derendent elected to be tried by the
court. Mrs. Polk testified to the circumstances
ot the case, which have before been stated, to
the effcct that she sent for Aydelotte to see
about preparing papers tor renting rhe farm,
her husband having removed to Philadelphia,and she for The time remaining at hoaie; that
he came, and after some conversation aud read
ing of certain papers, pretended to start to go.but stopp< d and toyed with her ear-rings, and
after some dallying said, "Good-bye, Mrs.
Polk," and proffered his hand; that she held
out hers: he took It, squeezed It, and then tried
to draw her up to him: she resisted, and he becamemore violent and Indecent in his assaultbut she struggled until she freed herself
ard she told hlrn he must never attemot
such a thing again or she would tell her
husband; that he came afterwards. p*etendli.gto apologize, and attempted tae
same thing, and she ordered him to leave:
that he called several times arter, still offeringto apologize and winding up with compliments,and on one occasion pulling her down in his
lap and attempting the same indecency; thatshe tore away from him and asked him how he
could dare to come there after her warning to
him never to do so again: told him she woulddie before she would submit to his wishes, andhe would see about it In a very short time: th itshe was then expecting her husband horn-;
every day: that at another time when he calledshe told him she had a great mind to tell hiswire; that he said in replv his wire would admirehis taste; that on the 2d of December he
came, and. going down on his knees, beggedher (Mrs. Polk) to rorglve hlrn; said it was toobad for an eld man of 63 to make such a fool ofhimself, that It was giving him a great deal of
trouble, and. he added, "You know David fellin love,"' and begged her to say somethingwhich would let him go home In peace: said tohim she would hear nothing more from himhad no confidence In him, and that he and MrPolk could settle the matter.

Tins ended the direct examination. Mr.H andy conducted the cross-examination, whichw as tot concluded when the court adjourned.
I.ast Wight's Chicago Dispatches.

TUB MASS MEETINGS.
At an early hour last evening large crowds of

people came from extreme parts of Chicago toattend the two meetings on the lake shore. Themeeting of < ;rant's supporters was held in DearbornPark, and the auti-Grant meeting justacross the street, in the base ball grounds. Thespeakeis at the Gram meeting were SenatorsConkling, Logan, Carpenter, c. L. Woodford,Leonard, Jewett, Emory Morns, Kobert T. Lincolnand S. A. Douglass. At the anti-Grantmeeting the speakers were Col. K. g. Ingersoll,Davis, of .Maine, Fred. Hassaurek, Wayne, Mac\t-agh, Louis Parker i dbsou and others.
A PROTEST BY NEW YORK DELEGATES.The following is a verbatim copy of the protestsigned by 22 members of the New Yorkdelegailon up to 11 o'clock last night:' The undersigned delegates to the republicannational convention, representing our several

congressional districts in the state of New Yorkdesiring above all the success of the republicanparty at the approaching election, and realizingthe hazard attending an Injudicious nomination,declare our purpose to resist the nominationol Gen. r. s. Grant by all honorable means.We are sincere in the conviction that In Newlork, at least, his nomination would ensure defeat.We have a great battle to fight, and victoryIs within our reach, but we earnestly protestagainst entering the contest with a nominationwe regard as unwise and perilous."It is claimed that probably two additionalsignatures will be appended to the protest.THE INIT RILE.
The Indications among the delegates tend toshow that the convention will reject the unitrule by an overwhelmln g majority.

A ROW IN TIIE NATIONAL COMMITTEE
at the meeting last night began by Chaffee, ofColorado, offering a resolution recti ing the precedentsmade by former national republicanconventions m regard to the unit rale and theright of lndl\ idual delegates to vote their Deferences.Cameron decided that this resolutionwas out of order. He said the only power thecommittee had wa3 to select a temporary chairman.It could not instruct him aa to what hewould rule. Chaffee went for Cameron ferociously,and denounced his conduct as arbltrarvand Infamous. Chandler said he appealed fromthe decision of the chairman. and Cameron saidhe would not allow an appeal. Chandler wantedto know If the committee had any rights thechairman was bound to respect. Frye, ot Mainemade'an lndlenant speech, and was replied toby Chauncy T. Fllley.of Mlssourt. Forbes ofMass., moved that a committee of six be arvpomted to select a temporary chairman for theconvent ion. 1 he oommlttee was named in theresolution. Then a recess was taken.
A STEAMER Bt'RNED.Loss Qf Life .Thesteamer Golden Eagle was burned at Martin'sLanding, on the Ohio, yesterday, c. L. plnnacl-rar boy, a stock dealer named Grlerly, and anunknown man are missing. The Are was causedby the explosion of a kerosene lamp. The vesselwas run ashore as soon as possible alter thealarm,and the passengeraeo in number, arousedand safely landed, with the exception of thosementioned. When the boat touched the shoreshe swung around, and the flames sweDt herfrom stem to stern. Everything on board was^7 ttwpaaaengers arrived at Cincinnatiyesterday in the steamer Josle theywere in|S5UUgllt ®loUie8' **9 boat was valued at

FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

oay, June l.
SENATE..'Tne President pro tem. laid before

the Senate a communication from tne secretary
of War transmitting a copy of a letter from
Lleutenant^Colonel Q. A. Gllmore, corps of engineers,president of tne Mississippi river commission,recommending that the estimate he etoforesubmitted for surveys by the commission
for the next fiscal year be increased to $300,60J.This recommendation is made after an inspectionof the Mississippi river from SL Louis
to st. Paul, and Is concurred In by the chief of
engineers and by the War department.

Ali-o a communication from the Secretary of
the Treasury, acknowledging receipt of the reportof the Senate committee on appropriations,In which recommendation Is made that the
legal tenders, national bank notes, stamps,bonds and other securities of the government,be passed through some accounting departmentfcefi re delivery to the officers putting theminto use. While the Secretary Is of optn'onthat to additional security is needed, he Is willingto make such provision If Congress will
make the necessary appronriatlon for additional
eleiks, whose services will be required in counting,namely, one clerk at $l,soo, one at ?l.4O0,two at |l,200. sixteen counters at $900. one
messenger at $S40 and six assistant messengersat $720 per annum.
Mr. Slater, from the committee on agriculture.reported without recommendations. Senatebill to provide for the purchase of 200 acres

of land in Florida, and to establish an experimentalfarm thereon for the cultivation of productssuitable to that pan of the United States.
Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Bayard, from the committee on finance,

reported favorably on Senate bill for the relief
of S. Rosenfelt « Co. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Allison, from the committee on finance,

reported with amendments, House resolution
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
lurnlsh to states, for the use of agricultural colleges,one set of standard weights and measure.
Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Cockrel), from the committee on militaryaffairs, reported favorably on the bill granting

use of artillery, muskets, tents, etc., to the soldiers'reunion In northeast Missouri, and It was
passed. He, also, from the same committee,
reported favorably on llouse bill for the relief of
the 15th and 16th Missouri cavalry volunteer?.
Placed on t he calendar.
Mr. Burnside. from the same committee, reportedfavorably on the bill lending arms, accoutrements,etc., to the soldiers' reunion committeeof the northwest, and It was passed.Mr. Vance, from the select committee on the

"exodus"'of negroes from the southern to the
northern states, submitted a report of the majorityof the committee, ordered to be printed,
together with the testimony taken by the
committee.
Mr. Windom announced that he would hereaftersubmit the views of the minority.
Mr. Dawes, from the committee on revolutlonarvclaims, reported a bill to increase from
to fit; per month the pension of Abigail S.

Tilt on. lie said this lady, over 9a years old.w.isbelieved to be The last of t hose entitled to su \i
increase. She would have received It in KVJ
but for the dishonesty oi her agent. Tins would
probably be tiie onl.\ report from that committeefor this session. The bill was parsed.
Mr. .lones (Fla.). from the committee on publiclands, reported tavorabiy on Senate bill for

the relief of certain purchasers of the publiclands. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. McDonald, from the same committee, reportedwith amendments House bill to amend

section 22> ot the Kevlsed statutes relative to
fees tor final certificates in donation cases.
Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Butler moved to take up his resolution

requesting information from the Treasury departmentas to the status of the claim of the
government for "> per cent tax on the so per cent
stock dividend of the New York Central ana
Hudson River Railroad Co. ot 1^69; but, on objectionof Mr. Kansom. who wished the river
and harbor bill considered, the motion Tailed.
Mr. Wallace submitted a resolution that the

select committee on alleged frauds in the lav
election be continued, with power to report at
the next session, and to file reports with the
secretary ot the Senate during the vacation.
Laid over, on objection by Mr. Ingalls.

Mr. Ransom, as per previous notice, moved t >

postpone all prior orders and take up the rive,
and harbor appropriation bill.
Mr. Morgan hoped this bill would not tv

taken up in the morning hour. It contain 'l
many appropriations ot doubtful public usefulness,and would lead to much debate. It could
not droD through the Senate as through tii
House, by Its own weight, but would be thoroughlyexamined. He was in charge of a bill
affecting the safety of the whole country In the
next election (the bill to enforce the constltM
tlonal provisions relative to the election of PresIldent and Vice President), and he hoped tiiu
Senate would now consider that bill, whlcu
could not pass at this session unless it we: e
considered speedily.
Mr. Hansom s motion was agreed to.yeas 4">.

nays 7.
The river and harbor appropriation bill wai

thereupon taken up.
Replying to Mr. Morgan. Mr. Ransom stated

the amount appropriated by the House to Iv
J8.4S2.500. to which* toe Senate committee h ts
added $152,imm), after making some redactions in
the amount In tne nouse bill.
The bill was read for action upon the commitlet amendments.
On motion ot Mr. Withers, the amendment

reducing from $5,000 to $3,500 the appropriationfor impro\ lng the harbor at Onancock.Va., was
disagreed io.
Me^rs. Brown and Illll (Ga.) opposed the

amendment striking out the appropriation of
$10,000 ior Improving Brunsvvl k harbor, and it
was disagreed to.
Several amendments were concurred in, and

the President pro tem laid before the Senate a
communication from the Secretary of the Intelior transmitting, in response to a resolution
of Inquiry. Information regarding the rejectionof t he bid of the Kansas Manufacturing Co. to
furnish wagons for the Indian service, allegedto be lower than that on which an award was
made.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was receivedfrom the House and referred to the committeeon appropriations.
On motion of Mr. Davis (W.Va.), the Senate

insisted on Its amendments to the legislative,»xecutlve and judicial appropriation Dill; and
Messrs. Davis, Wallace and Windom were appointedmembers of the conference committee
on those bills.
consideration of the river and harbor bill

was resumed, and several amendments were
acted on.
The amendment Inserting an appropriation of

$f>,i'oo for improving Annapolis (Md.) harbor was
eoi curred in, as were others.
The morning hour having expired the unfinishedbusiness, being the Eaton tariff bill, was,

on motion of Mr. Ransom. Informally laid aside
and the river and harbor bill proceeded with.
HOUSE..The morning hour having been dispensedwith, a discussion arose as to the proprietyof limiting debate upon the general de.

ficlency appropriation bill in committee of the
whole.
Mr. Reagan desired to speak upon the interstatecommerce bill, but a great deal of oppositionto this course was manifested by the republicanside.
The Speaker suggested that by unanimous

consent, after the disposition of the deficiencybill, a debate of two hours might be allowed inthe House.one hour to be occupied by Mr.Reagan and the other by a republican.To this Mr. Wood (N.Y.) objected, statingthat when the deficiency bill was disposed ofhe would press the funding bill for consideration.
Finally the nouse at 11:50 went into committeeof the whole (Mr. Wliitthorne In the chair)on the deficiency bill, general debate being llmltcd to two hours.
Mr. Reagan proceed to speak on the subjectof inter state commerce, out was interruptedby Mr. Valentine, who made the point of orderthat he must address himself to the questlouunder consideration. It being evident, however.that the chair would overrule the point,Mr. Valentine withdrew It, preferring that Mr.Reagan should proceed by unanimous cons int.than that he should do so by virtue of thechair's decision.
Mr. Reagan then resumed his speech, crlttcising the features of the "Henderson bill"' andadvocating the passage of what i3 knownas the "Reagan bill."
After debate the bill was read by sections foramendments.
Mr. Tucker offered an amendment appropriating$25,000 in favor of tae daughter and granddaughterof the late President Zachary Taylor.Adopted.
Alicia Jourdan, the actress, who died in Cincinnatilately, was famous In the variety theatersfor her Impersonation of male characterschiefly fopa While she wore the trousers onthe stage her husband. John F. Sheridan, worepetticoats, for he acted the society belle in conjunctionwith her performances. The pair hadbeen traveling this season with Henry J. Jarrett's"Fun on the Bristol' Company. She wastaken 111, but was carried i o the stage,whereshefainted during her funniest scene, and died soonafterward.
V lee water is the great American poison..St. Patti Pioneer-Pi tts*
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Telegrams to The Star
THE CHICAGO CAULDRON.

The Anti-Grant Mass Meeting.
Cameron, Conkling and Logan

Hissed.

Grant's Defeat Predicted and a

Bolt Justified.

The Grant Grip Loosening.
It May be a Dark Horse, and

Possibly Conkling.
Threatening to Depose Cameron.
THE PRIZE FIGHT.

Goss Defeated by Ryan.
m

SKIinilMIIX; AT CHICAGO.
[SiH i'Htl DisjHitchrs to the Ef''ning Star.]
The Anti-tyrant Mass Meeting.
Chicago, June 1, i«> a.m..The anti-Grant

mass meeting last evening at the White Stockingtease ball grounds was one of the largest politicaldemonstrations ever lield In Chicago. It
Is estimated that not less than 15,000 persons
were present, and the enthusiasm irom Urst to
last was extraordinary. All of the speakers
predicted the defeat 01 (.rant if he shall tee nominated,and nearly all or them expressed a determinationnot to support him.

The I.ram Leaders Hissed.
The names 01 senators Cameron, I/)gan and

Conkling were greeted with vociferous hisses
whenever their names were mentioned.
When the oratorical part of tbe program had

teeen completed, a series of resolutions, declaringin effect that if Grant is male the nominee
of the Chicago convention a bolt will tec justified,were adopted without dissent. G. W. A.

[second dispatch.]
Before (lie Rattle*

Chicago, June 1, 1:30 p. m..The day before
the convention opens bright and cool, and the
streets are resonant with the pyrotechnics of
the great struggle. Processions, headed bybands, are moving in all directions. The sidewalksare almost impassable, and at the hotels
the crowds are so gi eat the police allow no one
to pass up stairs without a ticket.

Hitterncss ol the Contest*
The bitterness of the contest la best illustratedby the monster Grant and anti-Grant

mass meetings held here last night. They overflowedinto the streets all night, and the town,
to the sleepless visitor, seemed to be in the
har.ds of a mob. Cheers and groans for the
various candidates came from every street in
the vicinity of the large hotels.

The Democrats for <>rant*
Nearly every man indicated his preference by

a badge, and personal collisions were numerous.'i his was alwajs the case where an antiGrantman met a democrat wearing a Grant
baage. All the democrats appear to be workingtor Grant, and they swell the rush and roar
outside ior his candi lacy. All parties are distributingbadges freely.

The (.rant Column Wavering'.The impression telegraphed yesterday, that
some headway had teeen made In the Grant column,Is contirmed to day. The protest of the
10 members of the New York delegation publishedto-d9y against Grant Is followed by a
break up In the Pennsylvania delegation, where25 are claimed for Blaine.
The Philadelphia portion met this morningand divided evenly between Blaine and Grant.
Mtmfcers or Congress are using an lntluentlal

argument against Grant in declaring that if he
Is nominated all close districts will be lost to
the republicans.
The Dark Horse in I*robable Demand.
Now that there is a possibility of Grant's defeat.a new man Is talked of, and Edmunds

seems to be freely named.
The Grant leaders had a conference to-day,

ana decided to surrender nothing, but to contestevery inch, and to stand by Cameron to the
end.

stormy Times*
The national committee met at noon and ha t

a stormy session. Cameron declared that h\>
would not be dictated to, nor submit to removal.

A Conkling Room*
A. Senator who has all along teeen counted as

a staunch supporter or Blaine Is now said to be
advocating C'onkllng's nomination In case
neither Grant nor Blaine develops sufiiclent
strength.

The Old Soldiers.
The convention or national veteran soldiers

met this morning. Two hundred delegateswere in attendance.
Rad News for Roscoe.

A portion of the Wisconsin delegation, headed
by l>r. Kodgers, called on Conkling to-day, and
iniormed him that they did not believe Wisconsincould be carried for Grant.

Koweii Recognized.Sayles J. BOwen, of the District of Columbia
delegation, has been put on the committee in
charge of the hall. G. \V. A.

ithird disratch.]
An 1 Itimatum for Don*

Chicago, June 1.3. p. m..The national committeetook a recess this afternoon to give Don
Cameron the choice of abandoning the unit rule
or resigning. The anti-Grant men have determinedto make the light. G. W. A.

[By Associated Press.]
Threatening to Depose Don Cam*

eron*
Chicago, Ii.l., June 1..Thirty anti-Grant

members of the national committee this morningagreed to depose Cameron from the chairmanshipIf he continued to decline to entertain
their motions or to abide by the decision of the
majority of the committee. The committee is
now in secret session at the Palmer House.
Senator Edmunds Has Not WithdrawnIn Favor of (;rant*
Chicago, June 1..The report that senatorEdmunds had written to a member of the Vermontdelegation in this city, withdrawing as a

presidential candidate, and urging the Green
Mountain delegation to support General Grant.Is most emphatically denied. One of the delegatesreceived a letter from the Senator, but It
contains no recommendations, except the delegationcombine on the mar^most likely, If nominated,to carry the 5 or 6 debatable states.

DECORATION DAY RIOT.
Colored People Attacked by Roughs*New York. June 1..As the colored comoanies
composing the rear of 1 he procession yesterdav
were returning from Cypress IIlll cemetery to
the station of the Rapid Transit road, in east
New York, they were assaulted by a gang of
roughs, and a riot ensued, in which a policemannamed Eatfleld received a dangerous sabre cut
on the head. The colored men are said to have
charged on the police and roughs alike, but
being overpowered by numbers, were compelledto run for their lives. The streets were filledwith an excited mob, and several persons were
injured. The captain and a sergeant of the
Veteran (colored) Guard were arrested.

foreign"affai its*
The Burial Bill in the House of

Lords*
London, June 1..A vigorous opposition will

be offered in the House of Lord3 to the bill
brought forward by the government to permitthe burial of dissenters In all church yards and
cemeteries without the church of England service.The rejection of the bill will be moved
on its teccnd reading.

state conventions*
IQaine Democrats*

Bangcb, June 1..The democratic state conventionwas called to order by B. F. Torrey. of
Bath, who nominated S. J. Anderson, of Portland,as chairman.

Maine Greenbackers.
The greenback state convention was called to

order by E. H. Gove, who introduced as temporarychelnnan John B. Foster, of Bangor, who
made a brief speech. Delegates to the greenbacknational convention at Chicago were afterwardselected.

. 1

«;oss-ryan prizi: ficht.
Tlie Former Defeated in Ilonnds.

COli.ikrs, w. Va.. June 1..The (Joss-Ryan ]prize fight took place here this morning and re-
suited in the defeat of tvoss alter a tight of >-7
rounds In i hour and ss minutes. The
ring for the fight between goss and Ryan for
the heavy weight championship and
pitched at 4:25 In a ".wine near colliers station.W. Va.. about :*>o yards from the Pennsylvaniabot ndary line, some 300 persons were present t
P tt.-burg being well represented with a slight'sprinkling from New York elty and Troy. At -

(
0 clock two deputy sherltTs appeared and
warned those present that the governor of
West Virginia said that requisitions would be
b sued for tbe arre>t of the principals Thetlgu-
oe^an at 6.15 o'clock, Ryan entered the run;first, and was followed shortly after by <; m
Schell Fidrchlld was chosen rvfenv. The Ughwasclosely contested, an J but for the age o(tosswould probably have lasted still longer
In the ssth round v»os.s" seconds clalni"d a foul,
and It not being allowed refused to tight their
man longer, and the refen-e award<»l the flglr
to Ryan. The latter was terribly punishedabout the face and body, but held ou«. <; i-v-
was not apparently- much cut or disfigured, b i*
became winded. !i

Ih'taiK of (lie Figlil.
STEfBENvn i k. Ohio, June l..The long ex- i

pecUd prize tl^rlit for the heavy weight championshipandftt.ouo, took place near colliers, \\
Va., in a ravine ano yards from the Pennsvlva-
ma boundary line. The fight caused consider- < .

able excitement In tbe surrounding country. ,but through lack of transportation facilities
only about 300 persons were present, and m>st
of them remained without shelter at colllei-s
Bcih men were at the ring, which was pitched 1
at daylight, by r»:30 o'clock. The weather w i- <

all that could Ik- desired, thesun beingobscuredby light clouds. Little d -1ay was made In the
preliminaries, as i rumor prfvaiUnl that the
sheriff and posse would be on hand at 7 o'clock
but they never came. .\t -'>:45 Kyan jumpedInto the rlDg, ar.d a few minutes later
l.oss entered. They saluted eaeh otb<*
cotdially; Ryan going over toi
with a "How do joti do, Joe?" To which
Goss r(turned a warm shake of the hand. <

They immediately stripped, (.oss won the toss
for corners. Kyan was seconded by JohnnyKoache, ot New York, and IKivtd.lones, of Pitts-
burg, and (.oss had as his aids Arthur Chambersand a Pittsburg boy. Jas. shannon and
Jol.n Tracy officiated as umpires ior Rvan anl
Goss respectively, on time u.-lng called at : r»
o'clock both men advanced, shook hands and
Immediately beran to feel each other. A smile
plajod around Ryan's mouth, while Gossexht
blttdthe utmost self-possession, and full live
minutes elapsed before elTlier struck our.
The tight continued to the >.:d roun 1 with little
advantage to either. Ryan receiving the mo-t
punishment, though some ot his blows toll
powerfully on his opponent, who beg in to show
signs of exhaustion. The .*>:!d round began wit h
boih sparring carefully, goss leading off and r<*-
ceKlng some sharp hits in return. Gosswea1
over to Kyan - corner and delivered one on
Kyan's body. The next round both hit wildly '

and goss fell. From the vtth to the >^th r«ui»d
Goss appeared to be growing weak, but rallied
In the next round and forced the fighting. The
Oeth rcuiid was Kyan's, he going m'o GosV |
corner and held him while he telab ret !
his her.d till Goss broke away an«l fell.
The next was devoid of anything special; but |the following (the 02d> was the most savageround of the fight, both men giving and receivingblows in the face, goss undoubtedly
hitting hardest. Each man presented a terribleappearance, particularly Kyan. who was
literally covered with blod. The 7«ith and Tlst
rounds were fought fiercely by Goss. but it was
evident that he was fast giving out. while Ryan
was freshening up. In the next rotnd Kyan
aimed a vicious blow, but It missed its mark
and he felL The 7:id. 74th and 75t.n rounds.
Goss countered on Kyan's t,;r. They clinched
and lelL Kyan was on top.

Decoration Da)- in Koche%ter.
Rccuestek. N. Y., June l..Decoration day

was observed here yesterday by the general
suspension of business. The wea'th -r was fine,
and thousands witnessed the parade of the 12 h
and veteran brigades.
Wrestling for the C'ltaiupionstiip.Boston. June l..The wrestling match ye-
terday betweenfMlchael Donohue, of New York, I
and Nat. liutchlns. of Marlborough, Mass., tor
the championship of America, was woneasll
by Donohue, in three straight t ills.

H all Street To-day*
New York, June 1..The fV financial arti

cle says: "The Stock Exchange after t he double
holiday opened this morning with a compara-
lively small attendance. Government bond?, an 1
strictly Investment securities continue steady,
the extreme ease of the money market aud tie.
prospect of Its continuance during ihe summer i
even if several millions if gold are shipped,being against a decline In this class of securities.In the stock market speculation took the
shape Indicated during the latter part of last
week; that Is to say, depressing Influences were
directed mainly against Lake Shore and West- jem I'nlon Telegrah stocks aud incidentallyagainst the remainder of the list. Under these
ir.iluences the market has bedn alternately
steady and heavy, but in the main heavy. Lake
Shore has ranged between 97 s and and
Western Union Telegraph between s9>; and

The other stocks at all active have ranged j
as follows: Erie, Northwest. S9a>>\;Milwaukee and St. Paul. cu^aT-i . acy.,; Dela- ]ware, Lackawana and Western, 7-/>.a7;:', a7-2 .

and Jersey central, 5<'.a57a55v Nashville an<i
Chattanooga continues to fluctuate wlldlv.
having ranged between 5o. and 52>$. Tlie
money market continues very easy at* 3a4 pet
cent for call loans. Time loans range from 2'.
to 5 per cent, according to the collateral and
time of maturity. Prime mercantile Is 4*3 percent.

The viarket*.
BALTIMORE, June 1..Virniuia sixe*, deferred,6*,; do. consols, 6s do. second series, 22J»: do

last due coupons, 93; do. new ten-forties, 405*;do ten-forty coming, 88 6id to-day.BALTIMORE, June l..c-'ttou dull. middling.Flour dull and unchautred. Wheat, southern<lidl but steady: western lower for spot and futuresdei rewtd.southern red, 1.25*1-30; do umber,1. ifsal .30 No. 1 Maryland, nominal: No. 2 westernwinter red, ui>ot, 1.2;»\; June. 1 24al.2C,July. l.W^al.13k: Autnist, l.lUXal.lO\. Comsouthern steady for white and yellow l^wer aridQuiet; western lower and quiet.southern whit-,ViJs; do yellow, 53; do. western mixed. si>ot,523s; Jiiiie,;4'Jija49J1: July, 4Sal*V; steamer, 4S>^a4'-'3^- Oats dull.southern, 43a44; western white,42a4J; d»i. mixed, 40a4'2. Pennsylvania, 42a43.Rye nominal. 95. Hay unchanged. Provisions dullai.d uni-haniied. Butter V»are > steady-prime n>choioe western packed, lla'4. E*r«-s w.-ak, 12Petroleum dull and unchanged. Coffee steady andunchawted Su>rar flrm-A soft, Whisky Arm,l.llal.liM. Frei^hto to Llveri»ool jvr steamer
.
R' <"ei.flour, 2,424 barrels; wheat.109 642|bushels; corn. 78.4Wl bushel*; oats, 3.95ubushels; rye. 1,867 bushels. Shipments.whea* *

199,390 bushels; corn, 57.1C.1 busiiela. Sa «uwheat837.142 bushels corn, 123,500 bushels.NEW YORK, June 1 .Stocis irre<tilar. Money.4. txcham^e, lonK, 4-m"'^ ; short, 419. Govern-ments qiuet.
NEW YORK, June 1..Flour dull. Wheat -.inlet, jCorn active. 1
LONDON, June 1, 12:30 p.m..Consols, HH3-16 '

for bcth money and the account, ex interest, iTJ. S. bends, 4 per cents. Ill Atlantic and GreatWestern first mortifa^e trustees' certificates, 63;4New Jersey Central consols, 102. Erie, 33*; do.
sect>nd consols, fc3)tf, ex-interest. Illinois Cen- ;tral, 104^. Keamuir, 10^ New York Central,128.t

NEW TOBK MARKETS THIS AFTKBNOOS. i
The following' quotations were current In New iYork to-day at 2 p. m., as ret>orted by Lewis John- ,

son & Co. .U. 8. 4 i*r cents., 10;# sales; D. H. ffit per cents, 109%al09*«; New Jersey Central, :
55ij : Ohio aiid Missitsiciii, 24; Erie. 31',; Mieh- ;
uran Centz-al, 77i(; Hannibal and 8t. Joseph, S4% <
1 ake hhore, 96?%; Northwest, 883*; dv». preferred, >
107ii; I''on Mountain, 37; St. Paul, 69^, Wabash.St. .Louis and I'aciric, ; do. preferred, 55 v.:Kansas and Texas, 28*. W. C. Tele^ aph, 88, rPacific Mail, 30J». '

W hatto Do WituTckkey..The sick man is \
now little more than a putrefying corpse. The 4
Sultan's palace is surrounded by troops and tearthworks, behind which the wretched crea- f
ture cowers In dread ol dethronement or assas- >slnatlon. To suppose that. Turkey can be re- cgenerated by means of the ruling Turks Is to
ignore palpable facts. The first step towards
regeneration would be to sweep away their apolitical existence. To treat with them, or to adiscuss with them. Is a mere waste of time. The aright to govern means with them the right to iirob, and to put down official robbery is to ex- ntlngulsh their rai*on a\tr-. The mistake that, 5.
as yet,has been made has been to have regarded &these knaves as statesmen in the European \
sense ot the word. In intrigue, it is true, they
are exceedingly clever; but it is intrigue in its
lowest form. For the last two or three years n
their sole alms have been to obtain a loan from \
Europe, which they may divide among themselves,and to maintain themselves in plaoe, so
as to be In a position to profit by the loan, If f1
ever t hat manna Is rained down upon Constan- ei

tlnople..London Truth.
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UsimiT Milodt..The organ-grinder's back
was to the procession, and be didiTt realize that u
he was doing Anything wrong in hlstlng oat of
his instrument the tune, "Good-by, 'Liza Jane " ft
But the man on the hearse and the v
mourner got down and thumped him about, fi
while the rest of the folks who were in tbe pro- t»
cession for the sake ot the ride tried to nukebelieve that they were not laughing over the hItclCtnt.fK>£ttg(

[orsupport, ana that complainant has a salary>t f'.O.ihHi p*?r year, lie also rrad the alt lavlt of
tier father. .John w. l.ugenbeel, stating that
Mrs. t'brtsUutcv Isilependent wholly upon her
parents tor support. Sir. *diver read a number
of cases as to the allowaoees made l»etr<g usuallyoiie-flrth or the In -owe 01 the hush ind.
Mr Ir.gersoirconceded the right to alimony,hut said the quest ion wm as to the amount,whether the court eoui<i go further than to

lurnlt-h the means nee«>sarv for her to have
while making her defence. They w en1 entirely
willing that her counsel should be paid, and
she should he sustained during the pendancy
Jf t he suit, but he submitted that a salary or
FMVfftiina foreign country was not equal to
more than an ordinary salary here.
After some further argument Judge hacner

remark- d that while the books tlx one-fifth of
the compensation or a husband as the lust proportionto decree to the wire, yet this amount
Is not usually allowed. He cited the case or
Denton agt. Kenton, where the husband wan
reputed to be worth fcMoatoo, and but tiflfl permonth was allowed the wire. and in the Forrest
ease the amount was tixed at |**> and increase.1
to t&K). Allusion had been made to her positionIn Hie. and he would take that in consideration.He t here!ore made an order fixing t he
amount or alimony at $150 per month, commencingwith May ist, to be paid within it
lays, and ordering plaintiff to pay defendant s
counsel (30(i within if" days.

On Trinl tor Murder.
This morning lu the Criminal Court, Judge

lames, the trial of George Lee, colored,charge1
with the murder or Francis Williams, Decern
tier :J.ist last, was commenced -Messrs. Cook
ind F ill for the prisoner, and Mr. Perry prose
utlng. The shooting took place at the com*;

rif loth and I*streets, where l.ee kept a nutan
rant, it fivw out of a numb r or disorder!;.
persons getting Into a tracas there. The toi
lowfng were selected as jurors from the regular panel: George \v. Kelntzei. Win. Deek'tt.
Charles J. Jones. Calvin n. Davidson. C. Me.
Kinney, ir.. John Patterson. W. II. It^rker,
1 h< o C. Kay, Burton Vernon, Edgar s. Urooko
and (iwyn Green.
1 !.e court H*«k a re.'»>ss till i o'clock, and orlendten talesmen to he drawn.
Atier recess vhe rem inltu juror w as not ob

talned trom the talisiueit Htunmouod, and ten
others having been ordered the court adjourned.

Out ot l)»or V|H»rtH<
The trotting races at Ihe National Fair

grounds yesterday are reported lu another
column.
The spring meeting or the American J*-keyClub opened at .Jerome Park, New Vork, yesterday.with probably the largest gat tiering ev»Tassembled oti the course. The winning hora» s

were as follows: l na. 1 mile, In 1:1- a u twins.l ' miles, tn beating nine others alter
a very exciting race; Warfleld. 1 nilh*s. lit
z-.'-'v; .Milan, three quarters ol a mile, lu lilsv.;
<'dd Fellow, three-quarters ot a mile. In lsM
Disturbance. steeplechase, 4:.M.
At AHm. y ycs'erda\ the Nationals were dfrhated In an exhibition game, the score b«lng -l

to There was a change of umpire during me
-ame. It was a pretty game. I he other game
>< sterday was at Troy, where the ButTalos were
laken In by the Trots. while the legend read J
to

Assault at sea..To-day. Captain Smith, of
the schooner George Nevenson. was before r. s.
Commissioner Mills, on the charge of lifvlng.
while the vessel was becalmed during I'm last
voyageolT the Delaware Breakwater, committed
witn the mate a murderous as.->ault on Alex.
Ryan, a seaman. The captain was represented
by Mr. B. Zevelry. and Mr. I». ('altlll appeared
for the prosecuting witness, and the commissionercontinued the c;tse tin to-morrow.
The (mm ess Patent..'To-day. Messrs. Grtswoldand Thompson, for Francis farter, filed

In court a bill against Joseph (dot/back to restraindefendant from using Jerome Bradley's
Improvement in odorless excavating apparatus.
Die nt tit io use it in the l>i-trl >t b ing claimed
by plainttrt.

Political
"Why not Hayes?" asks the Boston //- raM

in the head-line or an editorial article in last
Saturday's paper, and the Sprtugtleld
ii'-au ot yesterday declares that it it were not;
tor his pledges against a single term he couU
i>e renominated.
General It. L. Gibson was nominated for congressyesterday by the democrat* or the 1st

Louisiana district.
The Toledo BixU wants Harrison, ot Indiana,

and Bawley, or Connecticut, nominated at
i hleago, and declares that thev would surelybe elected. It might i>e add«d. also, thai t hey
would give the country an uncommonly goxladministration.
The statement is attributed to Sam Ward that

Tllden is bent upon having an Olilo man in the
second place on his ticket. Thurman, Jewett,
I'ayne, (.roesbeck and Pendleton ar-> mentlontd.He regards Indiana as undoubtedly
democratic, and hopes to carry uluo.
Tllden Isn't the only man with a bar'l. TUP

story in Chicago is that Levi I». Morton and J.
II. starln. ot New Vork. would either or them
give a rnlUIon dollars campaign ruud lor the
nomination to the vice presidency.

If Grant Is the republican candidate, neithei
Tllden. Kandall nor Hancock cuuld defeat him,'
says the New Orleans T-ni'-s, which believes
t hat Bayard Is about the only man who could
do the job.
A gentleman who has lately lieen lo Galen

says that a \lsltor to (.eneral (.rant within tuo
past week remarked that M r. Washburne must;
have Urn aware or the movement or his rrlends
to get the republican nomination. Grant said:
Several times during tne war I have been

puzzle d at seeing a bo«ly ot t roops moving In
the distance, and unable to tell whether theybelonged to my command or were the enemy.
But tiefcre the end of the battle I have generallyround out.'

Iedian octraoes..The Indians In New Me\.Ico on Saturday captured a stage coach, killedand burned the driver. Samuel j. Lyon, andtour other persons. The stage coach and three
w agons were also burned. Major Bird, a paymaster.and escort, pursued and fought tti<»Indians, cook's canyon Is reported rull ot hostlies.There Is a perfect reign or terror east otSilver City, N. M., and mall communication la
suspended. The mail due at Bismarck, I). T.
trom Fort Keogh, Saturday, was captured byIndians Thursday last. The carrier and twoother employes of the contractors were killed
and six head or cattle stolen. The next mill Isalso supposed to have been captured. The FortKtogh route Is In the hands or the Indians.Seven men and 27 head or stock are missing.
Worsted by a goriu.a..Last evening Chas.

lillmore or the Zoological Garden, on Mississippistreet, went Into the cage ot the gorilla tor
some purpose and w as attacked by the beast.
He struck the brute with a cane several times,breaking a number of his teeth, but was not
ible to make a success:ul reslstanoe. The gorillaDlt him severely on the arms and side, and he
a as with difficulty relieved from his periloussituation..hifttannpotix SrntiwL
BLOonr Biot Nkak Bai.timokk..The (.rani

Army or the Kepubllc held decoration services
yesterday at Loudon Park and Liurel cemeerles.consisting or music, orations and tlower

irewlngon graves. There was also a largeind Imposing street parade. At the close of
.eeoration services In laurel cemetery a lightjccurred between a party of colored men and
xiunty policemen. Pistol shots were fired, and
has. Morsell, colored, was Instantly killed.
several others were wounded..MiIL Sun, int.

Increase of Emigration..one day of May
emalns, and the emmlgrant arrivals at Castle
larden up to Saturday nlglu had already reacedthe enormous total ot 5^,497 for the month.
.\hen April showed an aggregate arrival of

emmlgrants the result was deemed exraoidlnary,as Indeed It was. since the number
or April of last year had been but it.fiOl. Vet
lay has already rar out done the record of last
aontb..,v. r. Sun, n\*t.

brttal Prize Kkjut..Jack Fleet, or Englandnd Geo. L. TurnbulL ot McKeesport, Pa.,foughtprize right near that place yesterday for r250
side. Slxty-slx rounds were fought, resulting

i a victory tor TurnbulL The tight lasted an
our and a-half, and was most brutal. Fleet Is
years of age. has fought twenty-flve battles

nd was never whipped before. Turnbull is 33.
:o arrests have been made.

tVRiehard B. Connelly, the Tweed ring fuelveand ex-oomptroUer ot New Vork, died Inlarsellles on Sunday.
Wren death from yeUow fever and 18 fron
mall-pox occurred in Havana during the weekoded May ssth.
trMtv. Mary Arrant and Mrs. Emily Chit?y.aged widow ladles, residing In Avan. CU,
ere found murdered Late last night. No parcularehave yet been received.
I* i he Carolina central railway, extending
t>m Wilmington to Shelby. N. C.. was sold at
. llmlngton yesterday under foreclosure for
i,«no.oou to a committee of the first mortgage
rmflhoiaerp.
nru, a. Sothern has received a dispatch trom
is sen Lytton, saying that Mm Sothern, the
^oi'j wire, to dying.

d.JkJ


